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DATE: Decefuber 1, 1981 
TO: NAIA Area VI Soccer Coaches 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
John McGillivray, Area VI Soccer Chairman J/,v.~J!i 
All Area Soccer Team for 1981 
Based on NAIA All American voting, the following players were selected to the 
All Area Team for 1981. Any awards are the responsibility of the individual 
institutions. 
Goal Keepers: 
Eric Lehman - Goshen 
Jamie Watson - Aquinas 
Art Varga - Walsh 
Backs: 
Terry Fretz - Spring Arbor 
Mario Caporuscio - Aquinas 
Dean Furgeson - Spring Arbor 
Jon Gingrich - Goshen 
Randy Lane - Malone 
Mohammed Alie - Indiana Tech. 
Matt Chamberlin - Bethel 
Jon Kato - Spring Arbor 
Steve Kindle - Walsh 
Tom Slocum - Wilmington 
Forwards: 
JM/kh 
Paul Kato - Spring Arbor 
Jeff Bowser - Cedarville 
Ekow Dennis - Wilmington 
Bob Paul - Aquinas 
Max Macauley - Indiana Tech. 
Phil Eades - Malone 
Brad Eigstie - Goshen 
Aaron Carpenter - Bethel 
Brian Barker - St. Francis 
Dave Cox - Cedarville 
' 
